
CHAPTER VII 

CONCLUSiot-.1 



At the time of nationalisa;;ion of ilanks in India, concet,n foP the 

pr-iority sectors wa.s stated as an impor·tant cause for the national isation. 

SSI, one of the impor-tant sectors of priori~y~ claims special attention for 

the in depth study of its problems in view of the significant Pole it plays 

in the Indiafl economy. So, it t•1as r"e-3.s>.:Jnably e:<pected that the nationalised 

commer"cial banks t>lould pay mor'e attenti•:Jn to the needs of the pr-ior-ity 

sectar' in the post nationali-:iatiofl er'a. The basic objectives of thi-::; stud:;.< 

was to pr-obe the r"ole of nationalised banks in financing SSI and to 

identify factors influencing SSI credit at the state level. 

J,<Je find th-3.t activities of nationalised commer"cial banks in the 

field of advancin·~ cPedi t to SSI have been ifKreased to a large e:d;ent 

dur-iflg the per-iod of our- study {Chapter- IIi. But, !"'egression coefficients 

>.:Jf SSI credit as a function of TPS advances in differ"ent years did not 

appear as ·::;tatistically signi ·ficant despite enoPmous increase in absolute 

quanta •• Ne have tPied to e:<plain the Pe-3.sons of >;his obser'·.•ation in the 

chapter I I. 

!<Ji th -3. set of I imi ted data, we ha.-..•e attempted b:J identify the 

individual bank's contribution in financing SSI sector' (Chapter III).uur' 

findings seem to indicate that relatively smaller banks paid less \lteightage 

l;han bigger' ones. But bigger' banks, in •;}ener'al, maintained constant 

tt!eighta•;:je th!"oughout the pePiod .an>:i the !>!eightage given by the smaller' 

banks t;o SSI declined dur-ing the per'iod of at.H' study. 
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We have attempted to probe the issue of ~egional concentration of 

bank's finance in SSI sect>:>P in chapter IV. Relative positions of diffe!'ent 

r-egi•:Jns t>lith f'espect to SSI Cr"edit have been analysed. PCC, PCL<, CDR and 

BGPTP have been consider'ed. We have found that both in ter'ms of cPedit 

deploymen~; and deposit mobilisation, compar'ative posi \;ion of di ffet,ent 

l"egi>:::lns r'emained l . .m.3.lter'ed. ~4e also find that the level of cPedit 1.>1as 

mainly detePmined by the level of deposit of a paPticulaP region. Nor'th 

Eastern region being relatively· underdeveloped, ~·las incapable of m>:::!bilising 

the deposit at the level of national average and did suffer" foP that. 

Besides, '.•le find that the CDH of this region ¥Jas comparatively lmo;er. 

The variable BOPTP shotoled that the level of spPeading banking 

activities '»as higher in Souther-n, Norther'n and Wester-n l'egions. These 

r'egions also handled mope accounts per- thousatld population than the 

national aver-age. Hm>~eveP~ we did not find any stable relationship of SSI 

credit !>lith the spr'ead of banking activities in a particular- region. 

We have attempted to measur-e the inequality in di·::;tr-ibution QT 

SSI credit both at regi•.:Jnal and state le·,;el. All measur"es of i11equality 

shm.;ed ten,jency to rise over time. Analysis on the basis of these measures 

Inequality measur"es in state level distribution also showed the 

e:<istence of inequality. Identification of states belonging to benefit 

gl"oups shot>1ed that inequality did not gr-o•)l due to the emphasis given in 



pr-oviding finance to the bach>laPd Pegion, r-ather' distPibutional patter'n 1.>1-:Ls 

per-tu.Pbed by 't"ne inteeest of the Pegion alPeady developed. We ha·,•e 

attempted to pr'ovide economic justification of the demano of relatively 

argument of '.>~eak equity a:<iom~ uuf' objective ~>las to identify detePminants 

of SSI cf'edit at the state level in chapter' VL tl!e have ide11tified 

u!"banisation inde:< {:<
7

} -3-S the most impol"tant factor influencing SSI cr-edit 

distribution. !rJe obser-ved insi>~ni ficant influence of the -..•ariable sppead of 

banking activities {:<. i on SSI cr-edit. Deposit {:<
7

} independently played an 
6 ~ 

impoPtant r-ole in detePmining allocation of SSI cr-edit at the -::;tate level. 

Both multiple r-egPession analysis and pr-incipal component Analysis in 

chapter- VI confiPmed the pesults obtained in eaPlier- -chaptec, specificall:;t, 

chaptel" IV and chapter' V. 


